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A. G. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes: I 
feel it a duty of mine to inform you and 
the public that De Witt’s Witch Hazel 
Salve cured me of a very bad case of 
eczema. It also cured my boy of a run
ning sore on his .leg. Kogers Bros.

Acts at once, never fails, One Minute 
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and 
that feverish condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless 
remedy that produces immediate results. 
Rogers Bros.

Real Estate Mortgage 
Chattel Mortgage 
Satisfaction of Mort. 
Transfer of Mortgage 
Bill of Sale
Order books, 
Abstracts.

Healthful Climate.

Near to Market.

ST. LOUIS NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA BOSTON

Grain, Fruit and Hop Lands

MUTUAL VS. STOCK COMPANY 
INSURANCE.

Yamhill Independent.

Chas. Mitchell recently shipped 
1,500 pounds of dried fruit, mostly 
prunes, to the east, realizing about 
7 cents per pound.

but there is no doubt the trade is a 
fairly large one, and that some enter
prising 
well in 
script.

The healing properties of De Witt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It 
cures eczema, skin affections and is sim
ply a perfect remedy for. piles. Rogers 
Bros.

The GREAT NORTHERN RY. is a new transcontinental line. Runs Buff 
et-Library-Observation cars, palace sleeping and dining care, family tourist sleep 
er» and first and seccnd-class coaches. Having a rock ballast track, the GREAT 
NORTHERN RY. is free from dust, one of the chief annoyances of transcontinen
tal travel. Round trip tickets with stop-over privileges and' choice of return routes.

For further information call upon or write
A. H. PAPE, Agent, McMinnville, Oregon. 

Or C. C. DONAVAN, General Agent, 122 Third St., Portland, Ore.

110 00 
. 5 00

«omething which 1« ah«olntaly «afa and pra^faply perfect *« a

BEST IH THE WORLD.

335 ACRES.
Good bouse, new barn, orchard, etc. Best 

Block ranch ou Big Nebtucca river. Price #3.500. 
For further particulars address, iff 4

CHAS. E. HALL,
Hillsboro, Oregon.

No 1. 7ic acres in Fairlawn add to McMinn 
viile; goon house and bam; living water, set in 
fruit ami berries: good for garden $1200—term e 
easy.

No 2 120 acres, 13 miles west ot McMinnville;
20 acres* in cultivation: good house and barn 
plenty of living water; 1% miles to school; good 
stock farm IL. acres in fruit Price #7.50 per 
acre. Will trade for »mall tract near McMiun- 
Ville.

No. 3. 2 acres in Cozine’s 3d add to McMinn 
ville; good house and other out hoiwe?; in 
iruit. Price #1300, half down, balance on time.

No. 7. 40 acres 4 miles northwest of McMinn
ville; 12 acres in cultivation balance good tim 
ber. Price #750; part cash, balance on time.

No. 8. One lot on Fourth street. McMinnville. 
Price S5U0. Center of town.

No. 9. 160 acres 6 miles west ot Carlton, 65 
acres in cultivation; all fenced; plenty of running 
water; 3 acres in bearing trees; good bouse and 
barn; % mile to school. Price #12.50; payments 
made easy.

No. 22. 16») acres with good house and ham: 
all fenced; 30 acres iu cultivation; good springs 
above house; one mile to school; 4 miles west of 
McMinnville. Price 11800; impure for terms.

No. 23. 46 acres 3 miles north of McMinnville: 
all in cultivation; good improvements; fruit of 
all kinds; plenty of good water. Price #2500; fur
ther particulars on application.

No. 31. 4<>0 acres 8 miles from McMinnville. 
150 acres in cultivation; good house and barn, 
fruit iu abundance; living water 1% miles from 
school house; excellent stock farm. Price #4000.

No. 32. 3 unimproved lots in McMinnville good 
location. Price #300.

No. 33. Good house ami 2 lots in Oak Park 
Price 1,000. Payments easy.

No. 34. One acre on College side, all cleared 
and fenced Price 250.

No. 36. 2 lots with good house and barn, and

LEGAL BLANKS.
Th<* follow ing general forms are alw ays in stock 

ami for sale at the Reporter office :
Warranty Deeds 
Quit claim Deeds 
Bond forfleed 
Fann Lease 
Notes and Receipts. 
Crop Mortgages. 
Ack now lodgements, 
Justices’ Blanks.
We carry a large stock of stationery and are 

prepared to do Job printing of every sort in the 
nest style of the art and at low figures.

Washington, Idaho, Montana, Dakota, 
Minnesota and the East.

Through Tickets On Sale I CHICAGO
To and From . .1 WASHINGTON

And All Points in the United States, Canada and Europe.

in the County. Read the following List of Special Bargains:

. ——*• ■ -
chicken park, good well; good location. Price 
»00.

No. 37. 80 acre? unimproved. 7 wiles west of 
North Yamhill good spring, 1, acre, cleared, 14 
mile to school, Huorl distance to postoffice. Price 
»250 cash, or 3850, 150 down, balance 18 months 
at 8 per cent

No 38. 60 acres at Scholls, In Washington Co ; 
14 miles from Portland. 15 acres tn cultivation, 
halauce In pasture, good 7 room house, barn and 
other out buildings, all fenced and divided in 
four fields, blacksmith shop ou place, good busi
ness point, 1-4 mile to P. O. and store, % mile to 
school, grist and sawmill close by, young orchard 
and good water Price S3000, % cash, balance to 
suit purchaser at 8 per cent.

No. 8». 2 lots with good bouse and barn. In 
good location Price 800, l.j cash, balance on one 
or two years' time.

No. 40. 13u acres, 105 in cultivation, good Im
provements, water supplied by windmill, good 
seven-room house, good barn, all under fence, 
one-fourth mile from Carlton. Price 345 per acre. 
Have been offered 360 per ecre.

No. 41. 90 acres, all In cultivation, good house 
and barn, good w indmill on the place, mile 
from Carlton. Price M7 per acre.

No 42. 107 V acres, 2J-; miles trom Amity. 75 
acres in cultivation, warehouse on farm, fine 
white fir timber good tor paper pulp, on main 
county road—best In the county.

No 43. 236 acres ou the Big Nestuck river in 
Tillamook county. 25 «»res plow land, most all 
level, good fencing, watered by springs, 140 acres 
in good pasture, good orchard, 40 or 50 tons of 
hay put up on place, fine stock farm. Price 33500, 
One-half cash, balance plenty of time

No. 44. Two lots in Saylor s add. Good loca
tion Price 3125. Worth double this amount.

No. 45. 80 acres mile from Whiteson; house 
and barn; good spring water 10 acres in cultiva
tion . balance in good wood timber. Price 3900, 
terms easy.

No. 46. Grain warehouse for sale, or will trade 
fora farm.

Caitoria destroy Worm».
Ca»toria allay Feverishness.
Caatoria prevent« vomiting Sonr Card.
Castorla cure» Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieve» Teething Trouble».
Castorla core» Constipation and Flatulency.

Castorla neutralise» the effect» of carbonic aoid ga» or poisonous air. 
Castorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property. 
Castorla assimilates the food, regulate« ♦he_jtwach_and_bowel«> 

giving healthy and natural «leep.
Castorla is jut up in one-si«« bottle» only. It is notsold in bulk. 
Don’t allow any one to »ell you anything el»e on the plea or promi»« 

that it is “just a« good” and “will answer every pnrpo»e.” 

See that yon get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

Offers a choice list, embracing some of the finest

We have special arrangement» with 
e following leading publication», 

whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
low rate», as follow»: The Reporter 
and
Weekly Inter Ocean................................
Bl. Louis Globe-Democrat, semi-weekly 
'Rural Northwest, Portland, semi monthly... 125 
New York Tribune, weekly.............................. 1.25

•The Rural Northwest is the brightest, 
the most practical and useful publication 
on the coast for farmers, dairymen and 
fruit grower».

■VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, 
LN as sheriff of Yamhill county, statu of Ore
gon, under and by virtue of an execution and 
order of sale issued out of the circuit court of the 
stale of Oregon, for the county of Yamhill, on 
the 28th day of October, A. D.1895, and bearing 
said date, upon ami to enforce that curtain de
cree rendered by said court on the 16th »lay of 
October, A. D. 1895, in that c ertain suit therein 
{»ending, w herein Joseph Huston was plaintitl 
and Charles Lehman, M. Gunther ami M. Gnu 
lher as guardian ot said Charles Lehman were 
defendants, in which it was ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by said court that said plaintitl Jo
seph Huston recover of and from said defendant 
Charles Lehman the sum of Two Hundred One 
ami 45-lU0ths (#201.45) dollars U. S. gold coin, with 
interest thereon from the 16th day of October, 
1895, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, ihe 
Num of #40 attorneys fees and the coats and dis
bursements taxed at #11.00, ami ordering the sale 
of the following described real property, to-wit:

Situate in Yamhill county, Slate of Oregon, to 
wit . Forty acres otf of the east end or portion of 
the homestead claim of G. W. Hardwick in town 
ah ip two (2) south, range three (3) west of the 
Willamette meridian, ami in Section Tw enty (20) 
of said township and range in said county, said 
forty acres being the same premises conveyed to 
said Charles Lehman by G. W. Hardwick and M. 
E. Hardwick on the 15th day of May, 1888, by 
deed recorded at pages 583 and 581 ot book • Yf' 
of the records of deeds of said Yamhill, county, 
Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution, 
decree and order of sale, and in accordance with 
the commands thereof, I will, on Saturday, the 
30th day of November, A. D 1895, at the hour of 
one o’clock p. m. of sai»l day, at the court house 
dour in the City of McMinnville, in Yamhill 
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash in hand, the above de
scribed real property to satisfy said execution, 
costs and accruing costs.

Dated this the 30th dav of October, A. I). 1895.
W G. HENDERSON, 

Sh riff of Yamhill County, Oregon.

Entered at the Postoffice in McMinnville, 
as Second-claBs matter.

subscription price 32.00 per year. 
One Dollar if paid in advance, Single numbers five centh.M’MINNVILLE, OREGON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1895

HIRTY year«’ ob—rvation of Caitorta with tho jjatronaeo of 
million» of per»on», pormlt n« to «peak of it withont cno««ing. 
It i« nnqne.tionably the beat remedy for Infant« and Children 

♦1,» world ha« ever known. It 1« harmle«». Children like it. It

L. WARREN, 
Real Estate Agent,

McfliNNVILLE, ORE.,In the Circuit t'ourl of lhe State of 
gou tor Yumhill County.
The.Mutual Benefit Lite Insur 

mice Company, (a corpora-| 
lion) Plaintiff,

_ ,vs I
Tliotnas W Perry, Orianna I |

I’eiry.S, L, Parrett ami Win , 
Parrett, partners doing husi ' 
lies» under the firm mime and ' 
style of Parrett A Co., Me | 
Mineville National B.iuk, - a | 
corporation i ami Uommer 
t tai National Bunk of Port- | 
hind, Oregon, a corporation , | 
defendants
By virtue of an execution, judgment

der and decree and order of sale out of and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court of the I 
State of Oregon for the County of Yam
hill, to me duly directed, dated the 30lh 
day of October, A. D. 131)6, upon a jutlg- | 
iiient and decree rendered ami entered in 
said court on the 14th tlav of October, A 
l>. 18IM. in favorot The Mutual Benefit Life 
insurance Company, ta corporation) 
plaintiff, aim against the defendants Thom
as W Perry and Orianna 1. Perry for the 
.sum of $>185.10, with interest thereon at 
the rule of eight per cent tier annum from 
the 14th day of October, 1895, and the fur
ther sum of $11)0.1*1 attorneys fees, and the 
further sum of $20.8o costs and disburse
ments. and also the costs of and upon said 
writ, ami ordering the sale of the herein
after described real property, I did on the 
30th day of October, A. 1). loiio, duly levy 
upon uil tire right, title and interest which 
the suid defendants or either of them had 
on the first day of May, l»90, or have since 
had, as in said decree adjudged, in and to 
the following described real pro|>erly, to- 
wit :

Situate in the county of Yainliill, State 
of Oregon, to-wit: The west half of the 
southeast quarter and the east half of the 
southwest quarter of section eight (8) 
township two (2) south, range four ^4) 
west of the Willamette meridian, contain
ing one hundred and sixty acres more or 
less. Also lots one(1), two (2), three <3) 
and four (.4) of section seventeen (17;,con
taining «eventy-eight and 78-lU0ths 78.78) 
acres more or less Also the south half ol 
the donation land claim of Robert Perry 
ami Martha Perry, Notification Wu3, claim 
No. 40. in section seventeen <1.). contain
ing one hundred and sixty acres more or 
less Also a part of the north half of the 
donation land claim of said Robert and 
Martha Perry, Notification 1H0.J, claim No 
40, described as follows: Beginning at a 
point on the north boundary of said D. L. 
C. thirty (.30) chains east of the northwest 
corner thereof; thence east on suid boun
dary line fifty (&>) chaius to the northeast 
corner thereof; theme south twenty , 20) 
chains; thence west fifty , ■>>; chains; 
thence north twenty (20 , chains to the 
place ot beginning, containing one hun
dred acres more or less, all foregoing being 
in township two < 2) south, range four (4; 
west of the Willamette meridian. Also 
the followiog; Commencing at the south 
west corner of donation land claim of Jo
seph Robertson and wife. Notification i 
15sl. claim No. 85 tbeuce north tire < 53 j 
degrees ea t twenty-six and one-half (26% ) 
chains: thence east forty (40) chains and ; 
twenty-two (22 link- thence south twen
ty-six'and m-e-half .26%] chains, thence 
west forty 4<i. chains and nine [9] links . 
to point of beginning, containing 106.25' 
acres more or less. Above mentioned land ; 
claim being in tow nship two [2] and three 
¡3; south range four [4; west of the Wil
lamette meridian, and the tratt herein de
scribed being in Sec. three [3] township three i 
[3] south range four (4 west of tne Wil , 
lamette meridian, alt above described 
premises containing <>05.03 acres more oi j 
less

Now therefore, by virtue of said execu
tion, judgment order ami decree and order 
of «ale. and in pursuau- e of the commands 
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the 30th 
day of November, A D. 189o, at the hour 
of one o’ckx k p. m of said day, at the 
court house door in the city of McMinn 
ville. Yamhill county, Oregon, sell subject 
to redemption, at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand, all of the 
right, title and interest which the above , 
named defendants or either of them had on 1 
the first day of May, 1890, or have since j 
had in or to the above described real prop
erty, to satisfy said execution, judgment 
order and decree, interest and costs.

Dated at McMinnville, Oregon. October ! 
30th, 189o. W. G HENDERSON.

Sheriff of Yauxhill County, Oregon. |

Rapid Growth of a Home Institu
tion. Tliou»aud» of ■foliar« 

Saved to the People.

“Fire Insurance is a system where
by the loss arising from destruction 
by fire may be distributed evenly 
throughout the community iusteadof 
falling entirely upon the person who 
owned the property destroyed. It 
enables the rich to keep rich, and 
the poor man to count with certainty 
on his gains and savings. It endorses 
for you. It advances you money to 
commence anew when all has been 
swallowed up by fire.”

There are but two systems of in
surance—the stock company and the 
mutual system. With either system 
there is necessarily some expense of 
distributing the loss, otherwise the 
amount paid for insurance should al
ways be the same as the loss.

The two important problems are, 
first, to avoid dishonest losses, and 
second, to have the loss distributed 
as cheaply as possible. The stock 
company has two objects in view. 
First, to make money for the stock
holders, and second, to furnish in
demnity. The mutual has but one 
object in view, namely, to furnish 
indemnity at the least possible cost.

Upon investigation of business 
done by stock companies we find they 
are charging higher rates here than 
in almost any other part of the 
world. In an address at Lancashire, 
England, H. O. Essex of the Lanca
shire insurance company, estimates 
the average rate charged in different 
countries as follows:

France, 8 cents per #100 insurance.
Germany, 15 “ °
England; 20 “ “
Austria, 36 “ “
Australia, 38 “ “
Russia, 61 9 “
United States, 100 “
Many other reliable estimates may 

be found agreeing with the above. In 
Oregon the average rate is about 200 
cents per $100. Why is this vast 
difference? Insurance men have 
claimed the difference is because we 
have more fires in this country. It 
is no doubt a fact that the better 
building methods of some foreign 
countries has something to do with 
rates, but to claim this vast differ
ence entirely due to building meth
ods would be absurd. Yet as losses 
here amonnt to about 40 per cent of 
premiums received, we know we do 
have more fires here than in foreign 
countries; and a reasoning man nat
urally asks why? High rates induce 
companies to accept risks that should 
not be insured, and commissions on 
large premiums tempt the agent to 
over insure property, the agent, be
ing sure of his commission whether 
the property burns or not, has "all 
to gain and nothing to lose. High 
rates or profits in any business al
ways lead to high expenses, as the 
trade is sought after harder. There 
is no competition here in insurance 
rates; but much competition for the 
business. Thus we find many com
panies paying more for expenses than 
for losses.

Iu Oregon and California alone we 
find fire insurance companies con
sume in a single year for expenses 
and profits $4,630,406. This enor
mous sum if in silver coin would 
make a train load of silver dollars 
consisting of 14$ cars of 20,000 
pounds ,each.

The insurance companies estimate 
that fully one-half of their fires are 
incendiary. By a proper system of 
insurance incendiarism would almost 
be wiped out of existence, expenses 
reduced 75 per cent, and the rates of 
stock companies reduced to one-third 
the present and still yield a profit, 
This result would save the Pacific 
coast seven and one-half million dol
lars a year.

If the factors making our present 
system of stock company insurance 

’ so expensive were itemized in the 
agent’s bill for the premium (sup
posing the premium $50) it would run 
about as follows:

; To natural and unpreventable Are» 
, To crime caused by over insurance.

To carelessness on the part of the assured 
, induced by over Insurance.........................

To salaries of officers and office help....’........
To local agent 's commission.........................
To salaries and expenses of special agents. . 
To advertising and sundries................ . ......
To stockholders’ profits................................

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Countries mutual insurance 
most done away with stock 
nies, and it is largely due 
competition of mutuals that
countries have such favorable rates.

The advantages of mutual insur
ance are many. It is safer. The 
financial strength of any institution 
is based upon its available capital as 
compared with its liabilities or risks.

The entire assets of stock compa
nies do not average more than two 
per cent of the amount they have at 
risk, while the mutuals always have 
an assessable capital far more than 
the whole amount at risk. Losses 
are more satisfactorily settled, it be
ing to the interest of every officer 
that an honest loss be paid in full, 
and by their careful methods requir
ing the assured to carry one-third of 
the risk, insures carefulness on the 
part of the assured, and puts incen
diarism almost out of the question.

There are three mutual fire asso
ciations in Oregon: The Lower Co
lumbia Fire Relief Association, Hop 
Growers’ Fire Relief Association of 
Butteville and the Oregon Fire Re
lief Association of McMinnville. The 
first named has been in successful 
operation twelve years, but their in
surance is confined to members of 
the Grange. The second has been 
doing business about seven 
Their territory is confined to 
district and their business 
houses and their contents,
have about 400 members, and more 
than 90 per cent of the hop houses 
in their territory, and their insurance 
has only cost them about one-fifth as 
much as the rates of stock companies.

The Oregon Fire Relief Association 
was organized September 11th, 1894. 
It is a purely mutual association, or
ganized for the purpose of mutual 
protection and to keep our money at 
home. Owing to their careful man
agement they have never yet had a 
loss, and their membershave already 
saved a handsome sum. One admi
rable feature of this association is 
the economy of its management. 
None of the officers receives a salary, 
their secretary and local directors re
ceiving a percentage of the member
ship receipts according to the work 
performed The by-laws require all 
expenses to be paid out of their re
ceipts from new members. This 
method insures the continual growth 
of the association, and also insures 
to members that they will have noth
ing to pay for expenses, but only 
their proportion of the losses. Un
til their annual meeting last Septem
ber their work was confined to Yam
hill county, but now their Held is ex
tended to include all the counties of 
the Willamette valley except Multno
mah. The.association is growing rap
idly and has already more risks in 
Yamhill count}' than any other insu
rance company. This association 
should have the support of every cit
izen interested in keeping Oregon 
money in Oregon.

-------IS ONLY--------

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

G Northern The NeW W EaSt
Railway the short route

Heatlieu God Facaory ill England.

There has been discovered in Birm
ingham, in the very center of Christ
ian England, a factor}’ where idols 
are made for heathen nations. Many 
attempts to obtain admission to the 
factory have been made, but a strict 
watch is kept upon outsiders anxious 
to pry into the secret chambers 
where the heathen gods are made, 
and reporters especially are pre
vented from entering the works.

Idols of all kinds are turned out, 
representing the gods of all heathen 
nations, from Tokio to Timbuctoo. 
The export trade to heathen coun
tries is a fairly large one, although 
more gods are sent out to foreign 
dealers in curios in the bazaars of 
Cairo, Damascus, Colombo, etc., for 
sale to unsuspecting travelers anx
ious to take home some mementos of 
their stay abroad.

The price of gods varies greatly. 
You may get a Birmingham-made 
one in a London curiosity shop for 
half a crown, or you may run up the 
pretty bill of $100 for an especially 
ugly one, “stolen,” according to the 
dealer, “by a sailor during the Chi
nese war.” In the Cairo bazaar, 
however, the price of a first-class 
god of this kind may run up from 
$100 to anything. A traveler says 
that there is a little difficulty in de
tecting a god of native make from 
one of Birmingham manufacture. 
The first generally displays some 
slight irregularity or change of de
sign, due to the native working by 
hand, while the Birmingham god 
was correct in form. The trade in 
idols is kept such a close secret that 

foreign countries, in some foreign it is difficult to estimate the output,

Total............ .................. ............................................«50 00

Another serious objection to stock 
company insurance is the large 
amount of money they accumulate by 
inducing the people to pay insurance 
three to five years in advance, and 
then retiring from business, with an 
immense amount of the people’s 
money. No less than 20 stock com
panies have retired from business on 
the Pacific coast in the last two years.

In the face of these facts concern
ing our present method of insurance 
is it not time we sought a better 
method? Wherever thoroughly tried 
mutual insurance has overcome all 
these unfavorable features. Michi
gan has 60 mutual associations, car
rying 5214,000,000 insurance. Wis
consin has 180 mutuals, Iowa 137 and 
Illinois 104. The average losses of 
these 481 associations is about 13 
cents per 5100 annually. These losses 
you will see compare favorably with 
the rates made by stock companies in

The Farmer» will be East to feel 
the Benefit, »ay» Hr. 

Appersou.

Editor of the Reporter: It does 
seem as if every intelligent reader 
who can find the time to look over 
and make comparison of the con
ditions of 1892, and then of 1895, 
should be able to distinguish the 
present and prospective change. In 
looking back to 1892, when every
thing was reasonably protective and 
prosperous, the craze and clamor of 
the people was for a change, notwith
standing it was then foreseen by some 
if not all that such a change as was 
demanded would surely destroy all 
confidence, bring on devastation, 
desolation, ruin, to every industry. 
That as a result of the agitation we 
would surely have organized bands 
marching on to Washington, making 
such wild demands. The question 
was as to whether the arm of the 
government would be sufficiently 
strong as to protect the citizens in 
their life and property. Some of the 
questions then dividing our people 
have been settled, and it is hoped are 
settled forever. In 1892-93 and ’94 
there was not sufficient surplus 
money in any of our banking institu
tions to even protect or provide ac
commodation to others. In 1895, 
looking through the clouds fast pass
ing over, can be seen in the distance 
the returning tide of prosperity on 
every band. We find in 1895 nearly 
every sound banking institution in 
Europe and from Maine to Oregon 
with unlimited idle money to loan or 
invest. The only trouble now, seem
ingly, is to find safe loans or invest
ments for their surplus. Look at the 
millions being invested in the devel
opment of mines in Europe, Asia 
and America. It partakes of a craze, 
for much of it is the mildest of spec
ulation, and without even a shadow 
of chance of any return on the capital 
invested. In fact, it is fast assuming 
the appearance of a boom. Its effect 
will be to divide up the wealth of the 
few among the many. In 1890 and 
‘94 no money could be obtained to 
carry on our great manufacturing, 
mineral or other industries. Hence 
many were shut down. In 1895 we 
see many of these manufactories run
ning on full time and paying in
creased wages, thus employing both 
the idle capital and labor. We see 
many of the staples, such as wheat, 
cotton, wool, leather and their prod
ucts advancing slowly but surely. 
Every other commodity will follow 
in time, until it reaches the farmers 
and laborers of Oregon, who were 
last to feel the effects of the panic, 
and will be last to reap the benefits 
of returning prosperity.

Yet so firmly marked are thesigDS 
of returning prosperity they should 
instill every one with renewed energy 
and hope in the future prosperity of 
our country, and every effort should 
be pul forth to start up every in
dustry, so that 1896 shall mark a new 
era in the life and history of our 
country. A. J. Apperson.

Newberg Graphic.
Walter F. Edwards contemplates 

a trip to southern California in the 
near future. He will visit with rela 
tives at Pasadena, and remain dur
ing the winter and probably longer 
if he succeeds in getting a position 
he has in view.

B. M. Guiles who is operating a 
steam wood saw in town is the cham
pion sawyer of the county. Instead 
of employing a man to help him hold 
the wood as it is being sawed, he I 
does that part of the work without1 
assistance. One day last week he in I 
this way sawed eight cords of wood j 
in three hours and twenty-four 
minutes, sawing each stick iuto three 
lengths.

Newberg fought out the question 
of “saloons or no saloons,” some 
three years ago, and the decent ele
ment simply mopped the earth with 
the “destroying angels,” and since 
that time Newberg has been given a 
wide berth by this class of men, but 
over at McMinnville, the county seat' 
of the great and growing county of I 
Yamhill, they are so deep in the j 
slough of despond that they can't get! 
even beyond the period of an annual | 
fight to keep the saloons closed on 
Sunday, to say nothing of closing 
them seven days in a week. But the 
Graphic is not inclined to boast over 
the comparison here made, for it 
hopes to see the day, when light 
shall shine in, even among our neigh
bors.

Amity Blade.
It is said that on a gravestone in 

Polk county, Oregon, there appears 
this unusual epitaph. “His Neigh
bor Was Learning toPlav a Cornet."

Twin girls were born to Dr and 
Mrs. Wood of this city last Saturday. 
Dr. Matthis has bis hands full attend
ing to the sick until Doc gets back 
to his usual composure.

T. W. Condon and family, who left 
for Nebraska last Saturday, took 
with them two fine deer and a bear 
cub. They will cause the denizens 
of that state to stare in wonderment.

Fruit as a Medicine.

Why for ages have people eaten 
apple sauce with their roast goose 
and sucking pig? Simply because 
the acids and pec tones in the fruit 
assist in digesting the fats so abun
dant in this kind of food. For the 
same reason at the end of a heavy 
dinner we eat our cooked fruits, and 
when we want their digestive action 
even more developed we take them 
after dinner in their natural uncooked 
state as a dessert. In the past ages 
instinct has taught men to do this; 
to-day science tells them why they 
did it, and this same science tells us 
that fruit should be eaten as in aid 
to digestion of other foods much 
more than it is now. Cultivated 
fruits, such as apples, pears, cher
ries, strawberries, grapes, etc., con
tain on analysis very similar propor
tions of the same ingredients, which 
are about one per cent of malic and 
other acids, and one per cent of flesh
forming albuminoids, with over 
eighty per cent of water.

Digestion depends upon the action 
of pepsin in the stomach upon the 
food, which is greatly aided by the 
acids of the stomach. Fats are di
gested by these acids and the bile 
from the liver. Now, the acids and 
pectones in fruit peculiarly assist the 
acid's cf the stomach. Only lately 
even royalty has been taking lemon 
juice in tea instead of sugar, and 
lemon juice has been prescribed large
ly by physicians to help weak diges- 
tion,simply because these acids exist 
very abundantly in the lemon.— 
From the Popular Science Monthly.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative 

medk ine to cleanse the system and keep the 
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS 
Liver regulator (liquid or powder) 
get a.I the benefits of a mild and pleasant 
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood 
and strengthens the whole system. And 
more than this: SIMMONS LIVER REGU
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active 
and healthy, and when the Liver is In 
good condition you find yourself free from 
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick- 
Heacache and Constipation, and rid of 
that worn out and debilitated feeling. 
These are all caused by a sluggish Liver. 
Good digestion and freedom from stomach 
troubles will only be had when the liver 
is pr iperiy at work- If troubled with any 
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER 
REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi
cines., and Better than Pills.

jarEVERY PACKAGE'LL
Has the Z Stamp in red on wrapper. 

J. H. Zeilin * Co., Phil*., P*

Diicovery of a Great River in 
Canada.

The Toronto Evening Mail says 
that Dr. Bell, of the Geological Sur
vey, who has just returned from a 
trip to James Bay, reports having 
discovered a great river in the north, 
as well as many other interesting 
things. He left about the eiid of 
June. The route was direct north 
from Ottawa, across the height of 
land to Rupert s house on James 
Bay, by the most direct water course. 
The trip by water course was nearly 
800 miles. Five hundred miles of 
this route, or the entire distance from 
the height of land to James Bay, w*as 
through an altogether unexplored 
region unknown to any one but the 
Indian hunter. Shortly after they 
crossed the height of land the party 
followed an unknown river, which 
gradually widened until it assumed a 
great size. They followed this river 
to James Bay, which forms the south
ern extremity of the great Hudson’s 
Bay. The river had three large 
branches, one of which has its source 
north of Three Rivers, another in the 
Lake St. John region, and the third 
near Lake Mistassini. The new 
river, for which the Indians have no 
name, is much larger than the Otta
wa, and Dr. Bell affirms it to be the 
sixth of the great rivers of the world, 
five of which are to be found in Can
ada. Its average width is consider
ably more than a mile, and it has ex
pansions many miles in width. It 
flows through a low level clay coun
try, is very deep, and may be called 
a new Nile of the north. The river 
is 500 miles in length, and great 
stretches would be navigable for j 
steamers. Toward James Bay there 
are successions of great rapids, which | 
render it useless as an inland route. 
These rapids cannot be ascended ex
cept with great difficulty. The river 
banks are very heavily wooded with 
pine, spruce, tamarack, balsam, and 
white birch. The primeval forest 
extends along the whole length of the 
river. Fire has not wrought any de
struction yet. Until the height of 
land is crossed Dr. Bell says the soil 
is sandy, but having crossed the 
watershed, the land is of a rich clay 
loam, well adapted to agricultural 
purposes. By experiments wheat 
and barley have been grown in dis
tricts of the same latitude. Return
ing, the party crossed James Bay 
from Rupert’s house, and back by 
Moose and Missineiba rivers, till 
they reached the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, north of Lake Superior.

I.lnroln mid Cromwell.

Professor Caird. the master of 
Ballml College, Oxford, delivered a 
lecture on Abraham Lincoln in Toyn
bee Hall, London, the other evening. 
In the course of his remarks he said: 

“Lincoln was one of the foremost 
heroes of our time, but one whose 
heroism was essentially the product 
of a strong individuality in contact 
with the peculiar conditions of a 
modern democratic society. He was 
in several respects a new ethical 
phenomenon. He bad been compared 
to Cromwell, and there were points 
of similarity between the two. But 
the iron military leader, whose power 
resled on rapid intuition and trench
ant actions, stood in most ways in 
decisive contrast with the slow, 
humorous, and tolerant spirit, who 
gradually, by force of character 
rather than of will, became the rec
ognized leader and representative of 
the Northern States in their contests 
with the slave powers. The one was 
naturally chosen by Carlyle as a pat
tern of the hero who by superior 
force and insight was lifted above 
the heads of common men, and who, 
therefore, had a divine right to use 
them as his instruments. Lincoln, 
on the other hand, seemed to be born 
to show the one sidedness of Carlyle s 
idea, and to prove that it was possible 
to be a real ruler of men, and yet only 
to move along with the genial senti
ment of those ruled by him.

* There was a joke about leaders 
who would not lead, and followers 
who would not follow. In a sense 
the problem of the modern statesman 
was to abolish the distinction be
tween leading and following; to dis
cern what was deepest and best in 

’ the popular sentiment, gradually to 
help it to a knowledge of itself, and 
to act only when the real power and 
sympathy of the nation was behind 
him. At least, it was so that Lin
coln apprehended the problem, and 
he could claim to have solved it—at 
least, as successfully as any one ever 
had done. In other words, he be
came great by discovering for him
self and for others what the people 
realy wanted, and by providing the 
channels in which the growing moral 
force of their life would flow. Hence, 
from the very nature of the case, it 
was long before there was any clear 
appreciation of the greatness of 
character and intelligence that was 
hidden under this simple and unpre
tending individuality, with its tenta
tive methods, its waiting upon Prov
idence, and its tolerant, patient, and 
flexible modes of action. Lincoln 
was one of those men who grew very 
slowly to maturity, and whose powers 
seemed to expand only with the op« 

I portunity for their exercise.’’

Toledo Weekly Blade 
Campaign of 1896.

With a great presidential 
paign coming next year, 
thoughtful citizen will need, besides
his local paper, a great national 
weekly. The greatest and most 
widely known of these is the Toledo 
weekly Blade. For thirty years it 
has been a regular visitor in every 
part of the Union, and is well known 

. at almost every one of the 70,000 
postoffices in the country. It is ed
ited with reference to a national cir
culation. It is a republican paper, 
but men of all politics take it, because 
of its honesty and fairness in the dis
cussion of all public questions. It is 
the favorite family paper, with some
thing for every member of the house
hold. Serial stories, poetry, witrand 
humor; the household department 
(l>est in the world), young folks, Sun
day school lessons, Talmage’s ser
mons, the farmstead, the question 
bureau (which answers questions for 
subscribers), the news of the weekin 
complete form, and other special fea
tures. Specimen copies gladly sent 
cn application, and if you will send 
us a list of addresses, we will mail a 
copy to each. Only $1 a year. If 
you wish to raise a club, write for 
terms. Address

The Blade, Toledo, Ohio.


